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ADVERT * exceeding Mean
lines aro insertedat-ties MTN per line for
first 442:4011:413>ixv"ailfringaiii-
subsequentiniertioris. Special:noticesin-

serted before- Marriages and Deaths, Will
be charged mum cirTs per line for each
insertion. All resolutions of Associations ;

communications of limited ..r..!rfip,liviawd
interest,and notices of IdizAafteisiiiiiiiiha
exceeaing Ave tin,* an'ollarged-Illiallara
p line.

One Co
!Jail "

1 Year, 6 ma.
6100 660 'l4O

One Square, .16 .* : 10 -12:E3tray,Cantion, Lost sadFound; smotheradvertisements, not exceeding 10 lines,
three weeks, or less, $1 50

administrator's & Executor's Notices. :2 00
Aaditor's Notices 2 60
Business 9iirdiiffivplinea, (per year)..s 00s

Morebunte 44:others, advortising their
business, .eluirged $25. They will
be entitledle 01:initi, confined expisives
ly• to theirbusiness,wiikprivilege of quarter-
ly change's. • •

,te"Adveritsingin.all eases exclusive of
subscription to the paper.

JOB PRINTING of every kind, in Plain
and rangy colors, &kap 1:r
dispatch. Handbills, Blicairts,
phlets, rte., of everyvailitioand4e,pril'
led at the Shortest notice: -The Ritioixsa
Orrioz has just been te-fitted v;iith Power`
Presses, and every thinelri,the,rxintinit
lino can be executed in the mostaitistiti
manner and at the low.est rates. - TERMS
INVARIABLY CASH.

41.4r1t5.
t2LEORGE D. MJNTANYE, , AT-

TORNEY AT I,4ll,—Office, qomer of
Math and Pine streets, 1 opposite Pork ea Drug
Store. - •

DOCTOR EDWARD S: PERKINS,
Offers, bbiprofessional services to the pal-

rens of Frenchtown and vicinity. Chttla prompt-
ly attended to

May 28,1867.-Iy*

We TTo.s.D anA daITIP E,Attorneya.SOffice at
itil, WmLaw,

.w
king, Esq. Particular ,attentiort -paid to-Ors
phans' Court Laziness arid, settleraeot of deco.
dents estates. •

.

- I‘,l ERCUR MQ4)IOW,, Aitarnep
Ili at Law, Towanda;Peno!a,

Tha undersigned having ass-waitedthemselves
tozether jn the practice of Lawf,offbr their pro-
te-sionai -services to thepniiile(, - ' •

ULYSSES MERCUR P. D. MORROW.
March 9,1865. -

lATRICK & PECK, -ATromzys AT
Law. Offices :—ln Patton Bloek,Towanda,

Patrick's block, Athena, Pa They maybe
nialted at either Owe..
e.'w. apll3 W. A. PECK.

*LT B. McKEA.N; ATTORNEY &
• COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Towan-

da, Pa. Particular attention paid to bnaineaa
iu the Orphans' Court. July 20. 1866.

ENRY PEET, 'Attorney at Law,
Towan la, Pa. jan27,68.

{lli. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
1-1 Office In Patton'sBleck. over Gore's Drag
and Chemical Stons. •

- ljan66

Iii'iDWARI) OVERTON Jr., Attor-
lJney at Law, Towanda, Pa. Otte In the
Court }louse. • July 13, 1865. ,

11R..R. DAVIES, LERAYSVILLE, PA.
1-/ has permanently located fat the office
ormerly occupied by Dr. B. DeWjtt, for the
practice of his proless!on. Map-9,1867.

MIN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
tl AT LA IV, Towanda, Pa. Also, Govern-
ment Agentfox the. — ollection01Pensionsßack•

Pay and Bounty.
.Ur No charge unless successful. Office over

Le Post Office and News Room. Dec. 1,1864.

11 P. KIMBALL, Licensed Atm-
• tioneer, Pottersville, Bradford Co.. Pa.

:enders his services to the public. Satisfaction
guaranteed,or no pay, required. MI orders uy

addressed as above, will receive prompt
zuentioti. ' Oct. 2,1867.-6 m ,

JOIEIN W. MIX, ATTORNEY A A,lLA li', Towanda, Bradford CO. Pa.'
General insurance and Real Estate Agent.—

Bounties and Pensions collected. N. B.—All
businets in the Orphan'• Court attended to
promptly and with care. 0111ce first block
-t.uth of Ward Rouse' up stairs. Oct.24, '67.

DOCTOR B. DEWITT, -Payslcux
AND Suaoson.--May be -round duringthe

day,uuless otherwise engaged—on. Biabist. , a
few doors below Codding dr, Russell's..Resi•
kleuce_corper of Wiliamand. Division-sta., later
ly occupied by E., A. Pa one.

Towanda, April 28,

19-ARSONS & CARNOCRAN,
TORNETS AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co.

Practice in all the Courts of the county. Col-
ectiots made and promptly remitted.

E. E. rkescrna, dl2 w. n CAEN01311114.

DR. PRATT has removed to State
street, (first above B. S. Russell it "Co's

Rank). Persons froma distance desirous of con-
sulting him, will lye most likely is find him on
Saturdiy of each week. Especial attention will
be given to surgical cases; and the extraction of
teeth.. Gas or Ether administered when desired.

July tit, 1866. D. S. PRATT, M. D.

10CTOR CHAS. F: PA.INE-Of
\ flee; Goaa'aDrag Store, Towanda, Pa.
.\ Calls piomptly attended to at all.boars.

Towandfa:, November 28, 1868.
- -

WNVII) MEEKS--A.UCTION-EER
11 letters addressed to him at Sugar Ran

irsdico Co.-Pa., will receive prompt attention

VIZACIS E: POST, Painter, Tow,
ands Pa, with 10 pears experience. is con-

fident be can give the best satisfaction in Paint-
lag, Gfaining, Staining, Glazing, Papering, lc.'

Paytictitlar attentionPalil to Jobbing in the
ecnntry. APril 9, 1866.

I K. VAICTHAN—Architect 1, and
U Builder.--411 \itinds of Architectural de-

.. signs farntabid. Ornamental work in Stone,
Iron and Wool!. Oaks on Wain street, over
Ituksellk Co.'s Bank. ttention given to Ba-
eel Architecture, such as ing outof grounds,
Arc . , &c. April 1,1.867.—1y.

_

J. J. NEW LE.L\,
COUNTY SUBVATOR,

rweii , Bradtord Co. ; Pa„willgroPtilattenclt 8 all business In his hue. Para . a tentioa
given to running and establishing al. or dl*n.
I d tines. Also to sarreying ttealted
ands as soon as warrants aza obtained.yll

De
ykr ,ItERSEY, WATKINS, N
IT • Public is prepared to ;take De *

ons, Acknowledge the Execution ; of Dee
Mortgages, Pam!' of Attorney , and all othe
instruments. Affi davits and otheripipers UM ,
he isworn to before me. ;

Office opposite the Banking House of B. IL
Essaell.A. Co.,- a few doors north of 'the Ward,
House. Towanda, Pa., Jan. 14, 1867. i

D. KNAPP,
Watch Maker and Dealer In :Gents and Ladles.
WatchesChains intd;Pinget.P.ls.,p,Olocks..Jew=
elry, Gold Pena, Spectacles, _Silver sonny Plat-.
ed nue, Tttimbles,-13ewinglia-
chines, and other gOoda belonging to a.Towel-
ry Store.

Particular atentAtui paid to 'Waring, at
his ad place near the Post °Roe, Waverly, N.
Y. Dec. 3, 1363.--tt.

JOHN MORAY•

ARTIST AND PIIOTOGRAPOEB.
•

Will promptly attend to all business In his line.;
Special attention given toLandscape and Stem:
oicopic Photography. Views of Family Resl-1
dences,Stores, Public Balldings, Animals, Ha-{
dzioes. etc., taken in the best manner.

' Particular attention given to the novel end,
Leantiful sterascopto representation of ohjeicta.

Ordersfeceived at Wood A Hardin& PtiotO-'
graphic Art Gallery, Towanda.

Towanda, April 23,1862.-71. i ._

WATCIIMAKERS,IEWELLERS,
•_

, :

HIIoNENDI-BIiOTHSES.
ilAx-mitly from &rope, with.% large assortment
of Clocks and Wsto, from the beet sum&a;
tory in Swifamland,hiee loafed themselites_i
temporarily;at thellosie Rooms of_row* &

Dittrleb, where they will be-pkaseds -to *bow,
their waxes to the publle. titormigkexperl-1
tore in European establislintents °MOHO 'bow
to offer wan mice of completesitieftetloa in
their department. TPertleular attention stoma
torepalring clocks: watehis and Jewelry. •

- Towanda, Oct. 24, 1867.-3mi
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ELISIOCoto. ' ..•:: ~?), s k 'Nil! ~...: -;'. 1'..,..• . -A''I(them, toraennetate thera,tteeklorifythem,andioUtthilt4leltil Ithivom-II thik-the"ignitor for "that nobleisentimentr I. h4pe ha.; will ;upon,' it

many tunes.f , ;New sir, this...dismission-11u Wm*
eating ; all such discussions are.—
,They slime do ,f. 104.. 01t•n sltuow.'
all know, that the woad has pro-
gressed ailinarehed4lPweird aim*through • colliding of, thought,
this griedingtopthetotbriiins; this
conflict of sentiment between men
'and nienithie ..battle; betreen truth
• and ralseheedjiiiit*Ainfi .-Nttitliii;"
liberty;:and opireision,:irutlei and
lies. As Jefferson said; . i"Treth.
has nothing to fear. freni, eft:or-y/Ih*,an open field is. left ,Aithecerphat.P,

We hivie hid: this -eordestbinlthisi
Senate-041044 We bays -had 40*delintes and. upon theroarciiii Sant;
er the. land., By. this' lienfiiiit,:efithought, lie',World moves onward,!
,and every true andgood Caine eine
-ground; Liberty has had its.Alger
non i'Sidiej,s' it has had ita"John
Browns, it hi:shad-its Abraham Liii:-;,1

I coins:; Thiongh 'airy, .;',iirgunient,'.`
throughl.eierY'vonteet!AndAtriiggle
Witlitheadvocatesoferror, the werldhas moved aleiet-andivery Cause of
trathluni gained ,grptuid: t I eagle
-Senators here, to-night, .1- weloonth
every suetdiscussion:,_,'.ll kv 4al3,
ivrong;/*lsh to give up the ;Wrong;;
if-I am right -I desire to establish the
ifitit in the minds:of iny-aetemporit
ries, and it is bithin interchanged
irtiment thnt it iirto be donel Bgt?'
si4si am sorryllint it is so hardiersome Meirto seetheright. bimetal-
ral science $o 'know a man cat,
bring it dote 10close 'tells eyeAkii
he cannot see the, sue, nor the mo&;
nor the stars,'norAlid-wholii universe
or (rod, ,and ,113Lotttie mote
lYing rio- doeti iethat phyeidaOrgan,
the eyei.c Bo ,with. a man „i,piolitics,
or in learning, or anything 'else ; he
em„y4ny p 01/011.1410, degma, apafty
resolution, aliartY-Platforre, or some
paity idea so Close .to the eye of. hin
soul, that the whole universe-of truth,
of jestice,- of right and, liberty:la
made invisibleto his comprehension.
That is the trouble= with, our friends
here]_they have their wretched little
Demand& '.dotitiak lyhiii 'eldie Ito
the eyes of their souls. And I think
sometimes it does not take a very
big,degma to cover both their eyes
and their •solihf: , ' And' thetigh -the
thunders of truth roll and reverber-
ate around them, they seem to be
deaf and dimib end blind. .•

Their'party aoSembled herelii 1863
that progressive'party• that igthsti
tutional party ; that party that has
been the bulwark, of this.. , country. ;
that party that is, goingto take_ the
Government in its arms and carry 4
as the' Wolf carriei, the - lamb ; that
party gathered in 1863 under the
dome of this capitol of the old TLey-
Emlne State; and passed resolutions

wile,that ought:to br tor the.. tongue` 1everyman who de • them, plead
them nemo conk The rebel 'can
nonshookthe sur oundinghills,lint ,they .-never he the, `echo.' I see
gentlemen smile. , They` never allud
ed to the invaders in speech or reso-
lution ; they passedtheir usual par-
ty platform, waived anadieu to their
coming friends, and went to theirhill
homes to enlighten those " dear peo-
ple " who were comings to the rescue.
As I said, it is because men will get
these little partisan dolmas,so near,
to the eye of their soul that they can
neither hear nor see what high mind-
ed men do both hear-and see.

Now, letens be candid, I am not

,manifes tion of afilm determinationitoatone by the pecttole. '
Nonritird litivetore''or two-gen•

,erakpleas if I-Ansirl be ',Snow .tor tiPw..6411.134.1,4.40)14,Aimee. Stest,eMerigenelesp,gro jateras demandDir.,
Ireepending re -Solution,: demand cot= ,

lieeponding d6terminatiozYon Lingfteit
of men brpowee.; I irialgurnyown
party !now,- letDeitioccatspass for
ittiemoment. arraign TAY own par- '
!tyl nothicamin haw the ,purty,rbut.it ;- I' etn;iiiit 'anon&
Amy to lel:weanedIt& it thtiI say.the Republican Party-haerhiek-,

will promptness auddetermine-;don la many instannee, end, I can,
specify them, if neeeeesty. •

I remember two yenreitigo an acit
•ras• 'pissed intlengress,; enfranchis-
ing thettedered`r*ir df.4the DistrictorCoiumliiq ~every ittiklAtaik•goil=.
,gTaiiiii4i-433 1341 One; WOO Waa lak*,

voted:yee; that,the-Goireinuient
,was'lride theletipleInd not the
!10.4.4. tho -. 43464of (I*'
erninset. ,..,•I'resoliitiolk.• was-offered
is•this -Senate; simply sayingto: the

!Rot:1010in, representathret this'
-SS.tti Congreee;;',Sieltdoncl; geed.
,Wfaithful..

.-servantaX .>DO you ri
'-miMiberthe wotts onthat ,rresolutiont
'why; With ti +WO .4401100,n
iniajoritY we;;saw:. them:.
'hesitate; falter; reoloitaggerand
So niortifyhig andhumiliating a spec

"Heaven forbidthatwe' should
even' 'Agaia: ea3' to Yttikilld-44;
publican, paitylas lost groundot
by beingradical, but by failinginbe
tidiest. hatybetter bedefeited"
-Once 'or ,twice' in the,right 'then be'
: vieterione:onaior, twice in the,Wreng,
and be defeated!ever:rafter: : flab, re-
storation of Stenteri indkates'041i.p7,4 rettOlution,e
githenug4Wigin.the ..part of ',Con-
gress, and we say 'to them , fight it
out on'theijinti:" '• •

After reetukthig and.ertnilling
'die& f,l ihousanda Warmed triitorii
intthe.oponfield , .letnot the country
be longerlibinited,enubbed and deflect
by one man, an' aPostate 'President,
dibolioallyin.power.

Some , gentlemen have a nervona,
spasModid dretict of ultraioni. • They
howl over klike maniacs. . Te-their
disordered imagination, it'is Paude,
ra's bs; from • which twig , forth in-
numerable ills to` darken and-curse
the earth.

littlnnober. thought Jiro' calm
analysis will• dissipate all.these tor.
molting; hallucinations. We invite
Senators tohe thoughtful for
tient while_. we look at this metter.-=
The loin ".ultra" signifies ifgainst,
beyond ; and an ultra ideals not nee. ,
essarily, false, but simply tone that is
bejoriel,the educational :bine 'the po-
litical , sympathies or dompAension
of some people. - All great idols,- at
their firstenunciation' axe netietissrily
atm and ',all ,praerusl, originalthiniers are neoesaarilim
ofthe masses. •Froni their.high.VIM.
tage'gtoundlslitfriorts reflection,
they',:'desery grand- Priniiiplel nuich
sooner -than the_ million who tread Chet
world's dead level, as the lookknit at
the 'Mast -head sees breakers,*' chew
nels„•fight houses and the, headlands
Of cesatniente advanceof detikLinn-
gore.:To &monies_ astrong sidhigh
minded man as tin ,ultraist is, .upon
Cur parkfilfqpl7 'Confession' that he
knows More and sees farthet dip we
do. 'The history bf thotight -proves
this one fact So-called r ultra_ ideas
ultra,bot true—are spurned teday-r-•
tolerated toeiorrow-embrseednext
day7--and,glorified ,ever aftet. The
ideas•do sotehlinge,butmen advince
to their comprehension. , The- ultra
declarations -of--ati-age become the
commonplace conceptions end gen-
eramlesofaction. of a later Oriel.'

That a., world ,should have fontcinartete,tie Well as an tipple, and the
Worth not being upon, the
map, sliould-be'sought for, -was &ITS-
ism ,in the days of Columbus; and
subjected him to the, jeers,of toilswearing crowns„ This Idea now has
teased to the child'iOther_ this
daywe all 'enjoy erior- ezercise a hun-
dred times as inueh religious- tolera-
tion as Roger tWilliams clainied, yet
the, little.e claimed then drove, him
to, woods. The prineiplo, perei•
tinted then" Is 'the principle' adored
Om. • Pennitylviiiiiels justly - proud
ofhempen school ifystikelfurnieh.
leg eduoation.alike, to the &children of
the Governor. and the tweed jiarir.
Yet the ablest Ind staunches ittio-
oatkii of diet itiriteM atiteincesPtionwere; for that very- idvecaoy, hen-
isharfor years to the.: eliadee,orpri-

-1 vote:lifer, Multitudeeef ttkels %towMriuferfor to them as the
taper teithe star; Waged forth'their
concentrate( hostility in Ahatt one
irnveninut phraee, the subetitutelOr
all logic and argumentl• '!ultra I" "41:
trar

It matters not Thehigh minded
martyrs ofone ageare sure to be the
saints of • the -next Aftergenera-
tional ~mArching slowly. up •to the
standpoint of their early tourers,
comingnt length to see things ae
they siiiv,them,end admiring:the in
dependence !ftnd'heroisin of their nil•
tares, tire?sure to write_ the biog.rapt/.
unutijndrear their monument!. When
diet., period shall Comointhe
glittery of thki great Coininohwealth,
then, froze one of -Pennsylviulials tal-
lest columns;ritidlisedrforth npon the
world's eye-r" To the memory, •,of
ThAdeue atcvens.l3,. . •

Wise and true Men tenet neither
despond Mir beanie-morose because

and- palpable

tollieir-ownt•Wddsfresn,:longisitidy"1/140/1-144rith500,t0.10004,, re-ii ated „hy.-.7 the drifting..midti de.--
They, -holdreit, the' prinelPlei,
feiteitite digni it

AteBll ll•indltattiPittr 'educate the
imert-to,their, riceptkin. .As

hilali.lo4ntut.44ilstrkill47-.o9wsilAr.4P4o4•Fiede,an._,lidfsiM ,the
UsLk eetitternigr preoions seed there*fhzipefalywaita throtOidteiiry
days and- changing seasons for:the
litirvait, on-must the: World'ektenelt

Senti- 14iinullier*aliii. Dall'ititil'ifre triiettni iiihrinntioial4 ".' ''' '''''•-4 ''
-

f ;Mr. DAVI& '.2Thciliiierititiri' more;
[kroiceimuit of the diluintutof - Trig

ginAI am' • • . T , I V: .4, 4 74
' Mr.LANDGN: •

Do on ele the
e itedge, Mr. Speakerr- pan hter.) -

i'ledetin 111Staniontin ybii Itnide1 mietake.4, Idenotlinow a that,
APt Ow., is .Imei- thing.; I A k ing
while Mr. Stanton was , Se tart'..liteir, the man who was "iii . thOritY
,above him utitereditirsubli a sen-
ltiment as w-asklOiret: intiolten in any
' anew., He said t. ' Wi malicetbivardation,•'..;:with".ehirity or, ell,we folloirthetrath'ile God risible*;ciao seeiti" -".,Thatt Mai '' "tit,
Presidtint,"the-Minter of. whi"ll,-
iStantoh....' ItEdwin. .M. 8 ' ' n vats
'xiiiitiiittinethe, wholesale:- iirderit,
thatare • charged upon "bin idttat
'Abrahamlintieln• lmdw it ? 'Weil&
Al/rebate tineolnhaveitood till ands
allthied Murders - to be `dote ittd-t
Genttereinifqt In a"pret_tye -neritinal)charge joumake against Mr. StantonlA6II you 'reiehiber, that 'Abraham•Liriceilre--wea ' hiti-sepertor; 'and hie
daily isspciate.- Mr. 'Stanton is ha-

man ; belialehisdefect's ; Walhillk'tun had hisTthe sun his its iiiate--4?Buf,"l'Velieve ;pike thing47when thehiatoriiiiinhall ‘Tritee'of 'the:nveate 'de
this world' `of 'ours, When lit le menare *signed te'otdivion ~wen evil
men are_serapt-in infamy, eti wberiOE) true men, titia the great menre-1
eeivetheir deeeried apotheosiii,- then
Edwin M. Stantide fain) will lift it: '
self aloft as theAlps; while nom& ofhiii.triiduCeis.hi their memories; will,
be hid away, in. the *Ole"; like thearil hills:* ' ' ' ' • • ' ' 1

Wei.ll,:'sir; I do' not cern' 'Whether.l
Edwin M. ' Shinto is Seeretary 'Of
War er net':' I Nit Care apytblint
abet& it ..in particular. ' But' tbere!ie IqieleUtird le. cOnnect4M with it that'elicits' My' attention'and_interests'my
fiery head. I will'not speak for my,
party, lint' for Myself. ' it iny, party 1emiersee me, all ;right ; if they dO
nott,l Mind tii"my min boots.- In
orke'reiiiiect lam interested in hiving
'Edwin M. Stanton retain the-porifo-'
ito of'the WeiDepartinene. 'Who,iiiCongress ? -What is pongiese ?-e.Congress represents 'the'Mejotity of
the people of this country. Congress
is Offeodiment 'of the popular;
patriotic'and loyaheentinient of the
nation. Gingressis the people ithiipeople are Uongress. They,-are our
ilpoiresmen-i. they stand; there as our

levonents to 'carry out our will.--
Who is the President, today,?The.
President is a: than whO cetne out

[ ficim low life inthe and attain-, 1
ed hiltpresent'. position- by the force
of his character. For this I hone*
him.' He hiiired ''his way through
poverty, ignorance and obscurity.—

he President is a Man who came to
this capitol and asked the privilege;
of addressing the people ; he iethe
man in whose rice these gentlemen
slammed the doer Ofthe 'State, house.
The President 'is a man who saidev-
erywhere, -under all circumstances;
traitors must be ' punished -and trea-
non made odione 'The - President in
the man who said • when he watt in.,
qtrired of as to what he. would do
with traitors after the rebellion wait
wished, that he •would hang every
devil of them ; he is the man who
declared upowthefloor ofithe United
States Senate that if he were Presi-
dent be would • arrest•:the leaders of
the rebellion, have them tried for
treason and if convicted, by • the :in&
nite:God he_would hanglthem, The
people believed him. They believed
him to be what he professed, and
they madelim ..their Nice President.
Weill, sir, I cannot tentbrit I do im,
seine if Hannibal Hamlin had been
Vice President, hotead. of. Andrew
Johnson,tbat AbraliamlLincOln would
have yet been living.-...-,

I de not endorse the doctrine thathe -died Previdentially. . AbrahamLe:mein was killed that another man
might takethe..fielm of the Govern,'
mentt As'the devilPntered the Gar,
denof Eden in, the_ shape,of, a toiland a Bat squat:at. 341.,Oat of Foie,".
and held communion with her,
so, sir!, bad certain' men hod
'0mithitiooh with , sohnph ; ' they
knew itrhathe*could doif hp, were
'President. The doer -Wee. Opened,
and be became President-. -40inedi.litili -egiiithernee; ill tiddiefilinff Milfelloreiticens,'uned 'these were ;.=:.

"Have - no fear. of -Johnson i he Is
one of wit knowwe our InniFirFrom
that time iff:Vohnsen hangene-bnoksilk* himselfr he has iwallOgd ev;
elty noble sentiment hetivertittered 1tifteibelied mfLproleellii*rer
made. .His effort As bee to put in-
to the beinds"o?' the id* a,tbe-gev-M,llottintentiirei and lovedland
einde'elidt.J-Speaker,-*Pn'the war
ceased traitore"Were in 'the:dist;hifthey 'accepted -the sites on,- they
Inert thePasgres crushed' 'l4 wereiiiidy to -:receive' eiliel- man& of
Congress. Bat'Andrese.4 Wen said
to-them; 'staid epee you feet ; -..dift-mend your rights," arid thezAkivetliggirderfiftfidirit,lKeir" gate ever
since. Johnson,uPiiii th one hand,
wants to handiegteve -

t te...tlierel*Uwt.ig ,a :3116?*re'1Jriient4o 3,4 1140;-: I! I I: 1_1411413 It°
seta fish at , gossrniuen -1NPRE1...,_.,true
prinolples.;, The itneafion iiht hit814 11MAliatfirk 9C 1he...111011440, t.L•Witch: shallAriiziot "-, Whichsball
rule?. %Irbil -has 'been 'the question
month and_tientlioat: - letniithrtes
JOhnsonheiltliereeoll-tteriet ater:id-Irantege4.:oneer A_lC,?.fittle PagrOgio
i1th.044.-,geilig.Kto ,414,,Jfir,1 Johnson hao oamqvA. ,a 4-4-: A "dr./.0*:', .110 i iilabOk.i.btgclgi4/41.CfilUltll4 .tagetAnAponitioa ant as
43tantoiii;104 Sicklet '," and Sheridijn,
true, trindlnen;iiiitt it beiyekdAthe
pOiNeV),'#f =the ?rem ut.„-A,:,_ vetp.074,-tifiiip.''':. eiti'doimif Ilidliatme.r , Pon--44.1006i.t. 1' 7.7-1i114124 fiii#lol:::4 l44# itOka& , as tAd 'Ar, S , 13nto ie.-W4V-014c,oli0.:14e: 1 -

.3 . 110A1.10,1444:008 ,sow,2 1 leesme_iip,thicActioittott-pou) • r,,this

I. , „

• 4C-(1F O.P. LODGB
No. o. of O. to at oaa PallowaRill, every Mondayevent from the ArsMonday hiApril to thp first • y Octet*At p. Opfriber to A • ticip.,

3. B. u,Seoty.April 59,1867.

'n zh of4ton.- (h4) Tot don,

:i • . LANDON. Mr: I: Idid
pot have it in, my 'mind: toea tidy- .

slai 1,0-night lamnettprep&retl tose miCh.s. :But under the. arOnitv
, ces Ido not think ,Lion. periiio, Itia to remain entirely quiet, or at

le&st not to remain Alumb. .If theSenate. will be patient for. i few min-
titee I will condense rny'rmarks.1 As usual our friendeupon the toth-;
er lside of this hall . dilate •-nwn .the
(*stitution, eulogise it - Now,,sir,
with Me there is one • general rule M.
regard to the Constitution, it is this :

That instrument was ~rilElde. for theCountry, and not the country-for it.,
The Constitution was .made.:,for theprotection of the country

,

and the

4vernment, and topsi itan its-life.
enever the life ,of the Govern;

meat and the vitality of the country
are' in jeopardy,, any measure and
an means to 'presertie the life andvitality of the Government and the
coUntry are constitutional in theirspirit and object. Do you get, my
ideia, sir ? As the Constitution was_
made to preserve,the life-of the Gov,
eivnent, anythingthat tends to pre-
serve that life in constitutional. My
friends upon the left arefor maintain-
ing. the parchment whether the Gov-
ernment is maintained or not, They
ai.4 very much like the physician whoVidp -called upon to attend a patient.
He prescribed according to the book;thlimedicitie_was taken ;. but thepa-
tie t grew; worse. He, prescribed.
skein, according to the, hook; the
medicine was taken •, still the patient
grew worse. -- He still followdd the
book, and at-length the patient died.
" Well," saysthe physician, `!IthanktheLord he died ccordingto science.'
So, sir, when the country is in dan-
ger, when it is ttacked by rebels,

E

when treason eta ches its throat, .and
the, dagger of t e national\assassinis thrust at its eart, my doctrine is
anything that wi I paralyse that at-
tack upon the vernment is consti-
tutional. The eater trom Philadel-
phitk.Mr. M'Ca Mess) made.-;a re-
mark which I e h he would think
upon. It was s, that political war
hae run so high that men almost
cee.iie to thinkly and soberly
npdn the materi 1 and fundamental
interests of the overnment. That
is do. The gentl men npowthe othqrtfa'

m

side afford a stri ing illustration
it ;i so enamored f party, so hopeful
Of political ewe es, so enraptured
with the expectations of entering in-
to power, that they are not able any
loner to think seriously upon the
rea interests of the country. The
Senator from Monroe [Mr. Burnett]
alludes to the ancientrepublics, and
asks where their governments are.—
Well, sure enough, where are they.?
He epeaks .of Rome. We all under-
stand its history as 'well as he does.
We know there was a time when

Rottne stretched out her arms, from
se to sea, when her eagles. floated •
ov r one-half of Christendom. But,
ala I she fell. Why ? Because her'13
go `ernment was not guided by the
great moral principles which alone
can make a government perpetual.—
Let; them ask us 'where Egyptie,
that once stood forth in grandeur:l-1
All;she has left of her now is here;
and there 0, destitute village, with a
col made of pyramids and an army
of .Imummies. What destroyed its ,
government ? Simply a lack of those!
national integrities that alone can'
held a. government together ; the
very principles we havetbeen plead.:
inglfor upon this floorf\and:pleading ,
for before the people ; the ,Very prin-
ciples that are denounced as ultra!
aud-radical. I thank 131odthey are.
in harmony with the declarations of;
geed men, in accord with the com-:
mends of the Alniighty. i

The Senator from Berks [Mr. Da-i
viel advances his theory of Satenici
influence. According-to his ides the Idevil!, from time to time, sends forth;

hielmissaries to do his dirty work in
thi world, and then calls them home. i
I d,n't know but that is a..correct'.
.theorl, and am not sure but the Sen.,
atot.. a party is the grand agency WI
Gary forward the purposes of-hisl
ri ll/PIIiO majesty. -.

.

4 mirthful clergyman once 'an-inetinced his theme of.discourse as;
follows. Imagine him •addressing!
-the party upon the left on this ihfor,l
and the fitness of his words will beimaniforit to all.} , • -. ' •

' 't lify brethren, this is mylext i the!
devil entered into the .aWille fold jtheyi
all an down- a steep place -into the!
Benand were choked. ' I shall divide:
my subject itins-: , _

1iii, ,iget--Yon are all hogs. i . i
—Second—The devil is in you, . 1
-Laatly—Yon 'are plunging • heall-Ilong down hill and choking awaits!you."' .
The Senator from Clearfield [Mr.

Wilam,] always eloquent, alwaya
'ays mei, always logical, and ati

©;same tune sophistical, always le-1
bo eg hard to make the worse aP-1
Pee ~

the better Palise, not 81%70
su ssful, and yet makimg a. bid'!lt
catipe seem passable, since he brings
to i a master—mind, . to-night, sic+
made one rtimarktluit I want him to
proPlairn upon the platform and upon,
I:010984w all, over the etealltr7, he:

reprenta y -oneremaiktcsir,
. one

sen intent, 'one 'grand idea' tiled' I;
wis -him to nail to the mast head a
his i partisan craft, -and I am with!
-him ; that, sir,was. this.: ;"Thatgov
ernment is made for the people, and'
\nettle people for- the government."
Th 1. is whore I stancl:prftiaolyoir.i

o'matteiliniir.loWi no niitter boil:,
de ed, no mat* show despised,:
no ter of, wliitrace, -ooloroF eon.

itditi ,
nzustper'llow mirlid,ifiark-'

ed, or-I ttle•scarred, they :may:le,!'
governme t wee' mile for themitgi
uplift ,therii, to bless them, to proteob

- 1 :

rffn
Bane.

P opiietol. }

T:E,L;

ww ra t 'oil
Auld tted
seoommods-

Nofainswill
le.

.Prop.

saying these things in an unkind spiv
it., -I have been with you six years ;

1and I, think I have givenyou illustra-
tionief the fact that there is the
milk Of human kindness in mybreast.
Ido not wish to say anything un-
,kind ; it will not help the truth.', A
drop, of molassen _wilt • GOO: more
Hies than a gallon Of mi.nOgar• .11$
these things are true, I really thfifif
thatmen blessed with the opportuni-
ties of .receiving light as they haie
been, ought to make better progress
than they have shown.

But, passing from 'that, who shall
be Seoretary of War in times of war
is a sighificaut • question • for the'
Secretary ofWar must hold the helm
and carefully guide the ship of State
through the storm by which it is toss-
ed. Who shall be Secretary of War
in, time of &ace ill of little conse
quence. Whether Edwin ll:Stanton
shall be the man, or some other one,
at this time is not,, of much consei
quence. I never saw Mr. Stanton;
and, of course, never spoke' o him.
My lidesofhinlhl about this I That
he is a man of ntellectual•power .;
man of iron will ; a man of untiring
energy, and with bull-dog tenacity:,1, 1that having taken a ;grip, and taken
itin theright place, he holds on. Is
that so.? I judge this from -the, fact
that so* i4tei #,fl*lfArIto Up iiin4tbstu ii4pey;-tbpolu-
torietvrkiok ststed-tkatAtbe great-,
est obstacle we4blidtOleOUtendliitli
Fps that indomitable Yankee Secre-
tary of War, E. M. Stanton." That
was a high compliment. I made up;my mind that the greatest sin he

-u°lUulitte4 arcs this ; • that -he was ' ,
one of the few men Who tookrebel?
lion by the throat, as Hercules tgor
the serpent by theheck, and held it-1

firmly ; and while he heldit withone
hand, laid most lustily_ upon it with
all the arms of, the Government until.
its sliTy folds lqy dead it his feet.--

e may have mivie a mistake in rit-
gard to the exchange of prisoner:l.—i:.
I do not ,know about thatinpartiedlar,and those gentlemendo not either,
sir. tLaughter.) Last winter some
one came here and wanted to sell the
Legislature three thousand five hun-
dred books for about thirty-five dol-
lars—a grand addition, numerically,.
te, our new library. believe the
book that has been introduced here,
ibialval*ltilkOiclJ4ll #.14 *MACsatuLfien LAyouliLisseurt
theavtide4 poitiottAirid*llie ttvir
printed in -tifir4Paii,'
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OD;
lEressi--Whitodrivellhigo*lngeon.
.neriatbuti,Es the bypechondrinof"Obt
the
,fogll:lestSWthepretext of selfish !Mu; imd
; If mtuttetsabes are ultra, so be it.
1 am, otdy sibdonii-lbers--iMould be
true, and 11 t*Yeiti` j#lll,Yek"631.iie
up to them, exempt; Probably; that
`class of nisaithaatand.fezth as
'able illustrations of the ekspel : •

4pley that sotneinenare given , to
'.be'ire a lie, *At thy gul be. ' '

eallydimmed.I.pass on now to .say
,we hive been

,tbe cowardly`; the &publicans have
been too faint-hearted. zI pray the
Stpiiblican party pttfoff its cow.
*raft.— &member tM agein whichyoa,+►zebow. !Ftemegiber thel'oMik-
ment.. You are tei take hold of :theoviiime,nt it'd' icinward'and
upward. • Well; sir, they have been
,doelicik If Welavelsve been tini•
id and derelicit; • what shall ' .we say
ofPeae Ilemoorntic SUOCiateka Only
thuh like so many prodigals, ,forsa.
Laing' their 4ither's house and deeps-
sing theirmother'scounsels, they live
upon husks themselves andare the
voluntary „feeders of swine, _Come
back I _Come home to the truth

The South needs a government does_
net f' It id the -fact that -one half

of this groat country.- is ,without
government, andunder.militaryrule-
d* is .:lathe' role *mt. meet* the

kulgresii to establish
geverninentin *clip:Ahern States ;

vie; Wish them tOestiblish 'one ; we

What.them-to establish a government.-
What kind of afoveriunent do they
pmpoae b?, estabhsh What kind of
a government, do we pray them to
establish?Well," sir, will say for
thyself, that I wish-them to establish

goinriunent that, 'embraces these
three. great ideas : First,: complete
liberty.; second, a government-that
makes every num. equal'before the
law third,' a gpvernment that se-
cures -to every man, however hum-
ble,. the full Immunities of citizen-

_ship. -

Let•Southern institutions hereafter
embrace these three grand ideas.—
Make liberty the right; the incalcula-
ble boon of the American chili%Afri-van descentas wellas ofthe &itithern
chivalry. Doyou not endorse that,
gentlemen'? Yes I Then makeevery
"man equal beforethe law. Witt dec-
laration of American independence
declares ghat all men were made
equal. Of course not equal inbrains;
not equal in their moral susceptibili-
ties ; not equal in their intellectual
capacities, but in their natural, %a-
lienablerights. In the establishment
of a government -for the . South, let
every Rpm feel he is under the aegis
ofthe : law ; that he is ~completely
proteeted in all his rights. What is
a government good for, if does not
protect and elevate all over whomdt
has control ? In the next place es-
tablishyour governmentof the South-
ern States so that every -American
citizen shall enjoi the full immunitieii
of citizenship. 0, Come that bright
and blessed day, when a man can say
with more pathos and pride than ever
Roman said. 4 Wei country, ?I am an,Ainerican citizokri,7 be he black or
white. .Would'you let a negro vote.
--Mr. DAVIS. The people of Ohio
Wouldnot. •

Mr.LANDON. , That in.very true ;they, wouldnot'. But let tell you
the world moves. Never` before last
fall could there haVe been an heavy a
vote in favor of the principle. Next
fall there will be~a heavier,vote ; and
by, and .by-trath.will lift itself from
out the dark wateie of ignorance. A
few years ago tliincountry hung John
Brown=;' the couritiy would not do it
to day. .• ' ' 1 ' - •

Mr. DAVIS, Yee they ,would.
Mr. LANDON 2 No, sir : theywould not. Today the , country does

not hang Jeff.Davis. • But twenty
years from this' with thetame guilt
upon iiiii ' head, the country would 1
hang-him, We have, outgrown the
first (Thee ; we have not grownup
to the second virtue; The Govern-
ment requires a Citizen to obey its
laws •, it require& him to pay taxes
for its stipport ; it, requires WsVIfight. in its, defentie, Now, what does
itowe him'? It oweshim its complete
prnteetion, •' -'

. The argument, sir, is this : I owe
the Government my all . for its sup-
port and:defense i ' the Government
owes its all to me,,fot m$ 10404400niin the pursuit oflife, hUrty and luip :
pines, Whtit I OW. the Goireintnent
every' other Mau ewes it and ' Whit
the Government, 'owes Me it owes to
everypthe.ripen.,/ Challme fien_tle !
men to, meet that i"liel*, QT. Uo.l"e
the'-people,,

.It iisa fnudamental principleofrep-
,resentativer government that the man1 who supporta the government and
°being* laves shouldkave a mice is 11 their foniation. Tell me - how a man
can. hive thatvoice except at the cal;
lot box! If u require an American

'citizenof Afri - decentto paytaxeslaifor tlinsippor ouf the GOvernment, it
you require him tofight in itsdefense, 1
you must let bim lave a voice in the
laws .which ' lowan him. You muit 1apply.' the fundamental principle of Iyour own theory in the negro. And
ere iS the . along, gen-

tiemen i.,COMO. i from the Clearfieldsointmitome from NOIIITIDO, Come et 1fdeittne genus. lan mi look at this
subject:- Let its iinigise• the matter
and-dm what .is bast:- Row stands
the.eneet, _,Wo' -hoe font. milliontofcolored -people in. this country-cue
seventh of the whole popnlation; . C '

• • 414 now what'will you do with
likeitu,ft‘ italkuuli'Willyou eipstaii
Mothealt YOU..o4mot dn.Ant. Irmi
141;Vliitoberthank off.. They will not

ios the Inditin,beCnuie they areofa' differentOnsidtatiett,'Thnlndian
iiiver *mad geobpt of 'Yotttelvilittit;
ibm..-Butit leaetniflointfact thattheegM,7, 1050.311,_4,o4;llolancal of
civippuo,n; Me is tituseeptdde ofmor-atlntieessloius. 'lmam& *id eipns-

ANDA,

ready to ac-e; No pains
, a 'satisfaction

•~

4. 11g) HOUSE, TOYV
,On Main Street, near theCo

,

is. lies'

AMERICA.N
TOWANDA,

• Haring tantalised it& <•

;Bridge Street, I have infarniahAt' eiery convenient* for'
lion,of all who may patronise
be spared to make allpleasantflay 3, '66.--tf. J. El. PATT

wail, HOUSET,
JOHN C. WILSO

Raving leased tdis.El•riss. Is n •
cOmmodate the Tmelllng nub
nor elpeasetwill be spared to gl
to thosew *ay give him a call
• sirNorth Oddof. the public(
Menses new block [now WHAM

NEW A.RRAI4IG ME-NT
AT TECII

NEWS ROOM AND BO sic STORE.
The-undersignedhaving , the ,BOOK

STORE AND NEWS 800 of .J. Griffiths,
respectfully invite the old patro , of the estab-
lishment paid thepublic generally, tocalland ex.amineoar stock.

ALVORD BARBER.
IL W. AI.VOILD

MRS. ALLEN. lir MISS
DRESS MAKE

Re4pectf Pally tender their services
of Towanda and vicinity. All
teed to give eatisfaztton. Portico
paid to .

- CUTTING AND FITT
Rooms to Ravintent alma Nlllo,
on Second •treet.. Towanda,.o;,

FASHI9NABL4 TAIL
A. T. DAVIDSON,

Respectfully &numinous -to the
hai opened a Tailor Shnp in Bur
and willcat and make Menand-
in the m ist substantial and Faa
ner. CUTTING. done on short
reasonable terms.

ORWIN,

the Ladles.
ork guarran4
r atteutton

111 Varesideace,
1887.

BINGiI

Porticola* attention given to
Repairing Clothes of alt Modal,aurgtigt on, gept. 3,1867.

abllo that be
,Ington Boro'
pa Garments
lonable man.
otice and on

FABiIIONABLE TA I
'LEWIS REM=

Meaning and

ORING

Respect illy 111[0111M the citizens
Boyongho that he his opened a

of Towanda

TAILOR SHOP'
In PlM:luny%Building opposite the eansRouse
and "solleits a share of publicpatrtage. 'He is preparea to cut and mat garments In
the moat fashionablh style, andUr", moat dura-
ble manner. .Perfect satisfaction 1 ill be guar-
snteed.

Cutting and Repairing done to o
=notice. Sept

eron slug
10,1867.

TUNDERSIGNEifopened a Banking House •in
der the name ci G. F. fdaSON

They are prepared to draw
change, and make collections in
-Philadelphia, and all portions of
States, as also England, Germany'
To Loan money, receive deposit,'
general Banking business.

G. F w,lffseon Wits one• of the
:Laporte, It son 1 f Tow
his imOwle .ge of theCo.,inmiriesi
. and adjoin.ng Connties,and havin
anking :business for about dltee'
is Pointe a desirable one, tbrgl

make.collections.
G.TowWida, Oct. 1,1860. A. q

All A INERT & DRESS
I .7-

WINT4t STYLES ! NE

MRS. SEA MART,

Desires, to inform the ladies of
vioinity that ahe is now prepared t

NEW STYLES-AND NEW

She has constantly on hand a fa
and Is pt epszed to eseente orders
est possible notice. Also a vex
patterns, just received. Partied
given to dress and cloak making.

ltooMs over Cohen & liosentlel
Store, hlercur's Block.

Townda, Nov. 16, 1887.
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U enableme to give satin*.
ore;Oct. 9. D367.

HARDING & SMAL
Having entered into a-cOpartni
transaction of the PROTOGRAP
at therooms formerly occupied
Harding, would respectfully call
of the public to several styles of PP
we make specbithis, as; Solar
Plain, Penciled and Colored, Or
lain Pictures, he., Which we dal.
and brilliancy of tone and Laths'
notbe =idled. W 6 Invite all to
as well as the more, cominon
which wa make, knowing full
will bear theclosest inspection.
claims the highest reputation for
any in this section pf country, as
termined by a strict attention to

to superior quality ofoar work,
rata but increase itsvery atrial

-4t keep constantly on hand tb
Nes and at Weer prices the

Int in town. Also
Card Easels,

etc Vies, and
4nlng„to the'

tinting for the
terms.

'TRH FIRST . NATIONA.
I. The First Na onal Iflacksmi

Camptown, Pa., hes this day du
dead on Horse Bhoein of 26 per
equally divided among mere, t

favorable patronabe rece ed in th
Weare prepared to ehoe y nr horse
made from the beet,of N. !Iron,'
tire, and yrs guarantee toy r eni\\
Bon.as we warrant ell work at
Farmers and other'',from a'diet tliketo their advantage to gall at
they will find- on Meth -ic Btreet,
Avery's store and the AcademyBn

OSEF
Camptoiin, Nov .. 20, 1867.-3r

AUCTION AND COM
, STORE!

OR AllM 0 E
Permanently locittd in. the.!Mat
Ward House.- Goodie Sold • • ,
minces made on consignments;
Mondays, Wednesdays and Satiimkt
side sales promptly attended toby

• • " • • A. M08,4
Andress Towanda or Monroeton.
Jan. 13, 1868.--3m.td.
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hods 41,1001111161,91•04411114117001311 •
thousands . mara_amL4srowding tba--
'MOvxxl47l.l9o32thig Or IMAILWrOkulillpe-Wlthimultsuit*es}fiuMlaszu;
isied it 'sneaker 101,41fir
414111,811 they:Multiply` faitorilhaiithe
Tankesse;ead•witheat iddefDete- -
*lnto, • .t00.,:': [Laughteri.Now -
jisiEt dowith 'these feur palatally,
feilltha *ltfinensesing,;4lseal their
elsild* beam* gsandfparents, audi
the*Mr. *Mops :reach,tweiy* mil- •

What will you do with themliIpat ; it toyou se stateisw„y
thins: Put it to Clearfield; "Ao,thO-..
dry ofyour party ` degrade them,
crush them, don't lit them vote keep'
- them down. My theory-4s ; elevate
them, educakktbem; trest thintepon.
the platform Upon; which= he great
clod ithics Vim, 0144 ay:flat=
otnisitshood.. Iftrey -areorieligiuiei*4ll,oi *all salts
beatitzulei. thegiWtlgtexknotil-!ekres t4eli_AnnkilWin.th e'•BliDEEifOuntainc Irthey.: are ap,.4agable of

.huznan progress' as -any of us, clear
'thetrack' azidiet *Mb'hail) an equal
;chance in - life% !. • Doi't,t for-
Heaven's sake, beiodastardly meal
White imP00.3,1"tarfif**LOKI cotsared
man that you..may Um more wily
cokaPete -
piratively. ignorant, sad WWI for the,,
'past twobundredysars stialed"_S_ggssimg •

bini the fountains of wiedoin? YOU-tell
me heis vicious,- degraded. clfao, be"
bee 111326 dm* js the. institution dela.'
very, one ofyour own kfradrit. Bin' •
*mat, dcgpsde4 androoms *she
INLY I*, daring the, 4.4.4?t irm4.

oe from a
c94'always tell a, gray 'hblue

&refs '; difference;mrlietno-
,cratk: friends, between Vin and our-
selves. We arefor elevatingthe col-.
Ored.people. :Yon arefordepressing
`.them. We-havx: Pe4ll6ls4ioa
AmericanIndependenceuponour side;we have the fathers •Ispon our side;
Ittre have thd people upon tier side;
wertive the future good and coming
glory oft.our country upon our side,
for every. manTon eieveteysu add so,
much to the dignity of the coantiTerm,,,,
;Every man you•educate adds so much,

00 splendor: of our character. I
have -otten stood-; audlooked at the
rainbow. As it rested'its eitremities

~tus, disgust hills,:add then lifted
its Magnitteiat 'Arch,until it reached
through the clouds, I have thought
to myself: That gradd arch Is shade

Lolainiple drops, and ever', drop car-
ries in itself al perfect arch land :
these little arches , gatzhemd ,i4to one
constitute theeast, grand arch. So
it is With a nation:; If you want *

nation to be great you ninstao edu-
cate its people that every man • car- •

-

ries within bieiself the elements of
greatness ; add all the people thus'
educated and gatherektogether form
a proud nation; no matter whetherthe men be black or

Mr Speaker, I have said but half 1'
to, say. Bat we have 'Sit here.

for- hours; it is now near inidnigfit,
and I shall abruptly pause at. We,
point, onlyremi.rldng, :the senators
upon the other side of the Chamber
have announced. that they expect
soon to come into power, telling as
in the same breath that 'the day of
judgments and retribution is not
past. I know,sir, that we haie sinned,,
I know that our national transgres-
sions have towered aloft to the very
Leavens`.. But can it be that our
guilt is so deepdyed as. to deserve
that direstof afilictiontherestorof
tion to power of a political party.'
which defends serfdom, apologizes
for armed treason, and gives aid and
comfort to unrepentant rebelST—
Against such a o,alarnity the God of
goodnessforfend us.— •

FASHIONABLE DINNER FANIT IN ADIS-
EasiA.--A great deal of skepticism
has;been entertained in regard to themode of supplying brinde, or raw
meat, to the gueste,of fashionable
parties at Gondar, the capital of .lb- '
yearns. „When the company have
taken their seats at the table, a cow
or bull is brought to the door,, and its
feet strongly tied ; after which the
cooks proceedi to select the Most .
delicate morsels. Two or three_ser-
vents are then employed,-who,asfait
as they-can procure bried/e, lay kap-
on cakes of tell placed • like dishes
down-the table, without cloth o any

else beneath them. B,t this
time all the guests have helve in •

their handl!, and the menpriferl re
t.,1crooked Ones.- The company a - "-ace

ringed that one• gentleman e its bet
tween two ladies ; • and the fo Cr;
with his long knife,begies" by cutting
a thin 'pieee while themotion of the '

ifibres s yetperfectly distinct, I ;•.
fri Abyssinia no man of any teak

ion feeds himself, or touches his own
meat. The women take the flesh and
cat it. lengthwise like strings; about
the thickness of one's little fidget.,
then oross,wise into squire Pledes,
somewhat smaller'than dice. This
they lay upon a portion —cif the teff
bread, strongly, powdered with black
pepper, or ceyolkii 414Pd XOBBll, Melt,
JO;thou *Sari it Nip lilEq.a cartridgik-
liathe meantime, the gentleman, hay.
jugput up his knife; with,esqhhand-
mating upon his netghbo'es'knee, his.
hody'stooping, his head loier end for-Ward& and month_ openvery.:like aI idtot,'tiaras to the-one Whose cartrySitiois first ready, stalls'the wholeobit'between his jaws' at the imminent
risk of.ihoking him.. The greater the
man would seem to be the larger is
the, ger ,which he -takes into, his,
MOuli ;, the more noise he -iiiket hi
chewineit the more polite does he
prove bkaself. Having dispatched
thith morsel, which he does Veryexpe-,
ditiously, his neighbor on the, _other
hand holds forth a secondpellet,whlch
hedevours hi thedime -way,.and de
on until in is- satisfied: :i 1- - 1
` He never drinks till hehaa finisV.ed

'eating; and before_he begioshein.grit:
itude to the

.

fair ones who - fed ,hit*:he makes up two small rolli of the,
same kind auditoria 'each orthe ladies
opens het' month at once, while' with
his ownhand he,supplies altertionto
both at the same moment; Then eons
mince the gotaitons, ;which, we. are
assured, are not regulated,: with agreat dealerregard to either pobriely
decoruia. All this time the -unfortu-
nate victim., at the deer is bleeding;
butlet• bleeding very little; fordo
shilifkl-dre they' butchers :that while
they completely etiip the bones Cf-the
flesh, they avoid the parts:which are-
traversed by, the .great. arteries.- Ai
lost,' they IfelitiP9* ,the. thigh'slike-
win93 040, (WOW after the, animal fat*
ighetelfrom the less ofblood beer:mei
so *WI that the uriteeling wretChes
whofeed on theremainder ein,scar-
eetysepernte the tinseled' with their:teeth:,-=.p.inuts.n paper. . . -:
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